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Intro~uction

A subst'lnti'l l body of rese'lrch exists which seeks to eX'lmine the individu'll, sOci'l1
'lnd institution'll F'lctors th'lt imp'lct on third level student perForm'lnce 'lnd
retention (Astin, 1984; Be'ln, 1980; Johnes, 1990b; Nor'l, C'lbrer'l, H'lgedorn, &
P'lsc'lrell'l, 1996; Ozg'l & Sukhn'ln~'ln , 1998; P'lsc'l~e ll 'l & Terenzini, 2005; Tinto,
1993). These 'lnd other public'ltions suggest th'lt there 'lre 'l l'lrge number of
inter'lcting variables personal, social and academic which have 'In impact on
student success and perSistence.

This study investig'ltes the characteristics of 578 computing students entering the
first ye'lr of their progr'lmme in the Institute of Technology sector in Ireland in
2001. The study is longitudinal with interlinking qualitative and qU'lntit'ltive
elements and spans the Fou~ years of the students' aC'ldemic liFe. It is envisioned
that fin~ings From this study wi ll seek to est'lblish the possibility of identifying
particular profiles of stu~ents and their likelihood of success in their thi~d level
course. The purpose of this paper is to present a p~ofile of the student cohort
based on the questionn'lire 'ldministered to them on ~ntry to their first ye'lr
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course ~nc\ to p~esent key finc\ings b~sec\ on stuc\ents' ~esponses to these questions.
Rel~tionships

between obiective v~~i~bles such ~s stuc\ents' c\emog~~phic, ~c~c\emic

~nc\ socio-economic bqckgrounc\ ~~e p~esentec\ ~nc\ p~ttems of ~ssoci~tion within

the c\~t~ ~~e outlinec\. Also, whe~e ~pplic~ble, p~ttems of ~ssoci~tion between the
enhy ch~~~cteHstics of these stuc\ents ~nc\ the ch~~~cte~istics of the enti~e stuc\ents
boc\y ente~ing highe~ ec\uqtion in 1998 ~s outlinec\ by CI~ncy (2001) ~~e
comp~~ec\ ~nc\

c\iscussec\.

Demog~~phic B~ckgrounc\

The c\emog~~phic ch~~~cteHstics of the stuc\ent group ~~e outlinec\ with ~eFe~ence
to thei~ genc\e~, ~ge, geog~~phic migin ~nc\ numbe~ of chilc\~en in the stuc\ents'
F~mily.

CencIer Context

A tot~1 oF393 m~les ~nc\ 185 Fem~les we~e surveyec\ giving ~ 32% ~ep~esent~tion of
Fem~les ~cross the seven colleges chosen. CI~ncy (2001) reports th~t (em~les h~c\ ~

37.4% ~epresent~tion in computing courses in the non-Highe~ Ec\uc~tion

Authority c\esign~tec\ colleges in 1998. He points out th~t this predomin~nce of
m~les in computing courses is ~ henc\ th~t h~s intensifiec\ since 1992. His e~rlier
rese~rch inc\ic~tec\ th~t in 1992 the proportion

of

Fem~les t~king computing

courses in non-HEA c\esign~tec\ colleges w~s 43.4%. This represents ~ 6% c\ecline
between 1992 ~nc\ 1998 (CI~ncy, 1995). The low proportion of Fem~les enteHng
computing cou~ses is ~n issue th~t h~s ~ttr~ctec\ intem~tion~1 ~nc\ n~tion~1 interest
(Fisher,

M~rgolis, &

Miller, 1997; Me.

Quill~n & Br~c\ley, 1999)

It is

inte~esting

to

note, For comp~r~tive purposes, th~t the proportion of new enh~nts to the
Institute of Technology sectm ~s ~ whole in 1998 w~s 44.8% Fem~le {CI~ncy,
2001) where~s the proportion of Fem~les ente~ing the entire thirc\ level secto~ in
1999 w~s 64% (Ry~n & O'Kelly, 2001). These figures inc\ic~te th~t Fem~les ~~e not

unc\er-representec\

~t

thirc\ level colleges in

Irel~nc\, howeve~

there is

~

"high level

of genc\er c\iFFe~enti~tion in the c\ishibution of stuc\ents by fielc\ of stuc\y"
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2001).

Mc Donqgh qnc\ Pqttetson (2002) qlso emphqsise the extent to which

c\iscipline choice vq~ies qcco~c\ing to genc\e~ in the Institute oFTechnology sectm.

Stuc\ents Age Profile
In eXqmining the qge p~oFile of this coho~ of stuc\ents it WqS c\ecic\ec\ to Focus on
thei~ qge qt Octobe~ 1st 2001 to qllow Fm compqHsons with nqtionq l henc\s qS

outlinec\ in Clqncy's wmk (2001)

Ages we~e obtqinec\ Fm 576 of the 578

stuc\ents. The meqn o~ qve~qge qge of this stuc\ent boc\y is 19.05 yeqts while the
moc\ql qge is 18 yeqts. This pwvic\es q mo~e ~ep~esentqtive view qS Fou~een of the
stuc\ents we~e qgec\ thi~ m ove~ which skewec\ the c\istHbution to q ce~qin
c\eg~ee.

Tqble 1 p~esents the qge of the stuc\ents su~veyec\ ~elqtive to the qge of new
enhqnts to the Unive~sities, Institutes of Technology, qnc\ enhqnts to Computing
courses in qll non-HEA co lleges in 1998. It Cqn be seen From the tqb le thqt the~e is
q l owe~ pwpo~ion of stuc\ents qgec\ eighteen o~ unc\e~ ente~ing computing
coutses in the non-HEA sectm (64.0%), qnc\ equq lly in the stuc\ent coho~ Fodhis
su~ey (62.7%), thqn the~e is in the Unive~sity sectm (70.7%) o~ the Institute of

Technology sectm qS q who le (69.3%). In suppo~ of this finc\ing, it is qlso evic\ent
thqt From the tqble thqt computing cou~ses in the Institutes oFTechno logy qtt~qct
q highe~ p~opo~ion of mqtu~e stuc\ents thqn othe~ cou~ses in eithe~ the
Unive~sities m the Institutes of Technology.

In the stuc\ent coho~ Fm this

~eseq~ch stuc\y, 17.1% we~e twenty o~ ove~ ente~ing college qgqinst 9.1% of
unive~sity

stuc\ents.
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Table 1
Age at October 1st, 1998 of New Entrants to Universities, Institutes of Technology
and Entrants to Computing to all Non-REA Sector Colleges with Comparative Data
on Age at October 1st 2001 of Students Surveyed.

Institutes of
Universities

Age

(Clancy 2001)

Technology
(Clancy 2001)

Entrants to
computing to nonHEA Colleges
(Clancy 2001)

%

Student
Cohort in
this Survey

%

%

Under 17

00.1

00.1

0.1

0

17

18.6

20.0

19.6

21.4

18

52.0

49.2

44.3

41.3

19

20.1

21.2

20.9

20.0

0/0

20

3.2

4.0

5.1

5.9

21-25

2.8

3.6

6.5

6.9

26-30

1.3

0.9

1.7

2.3

31+

1.8

1.1

1.8

2.0

Total %

100

100

100

100

Total N

14,543

15,596

2,181

576

Are<l of Origin
The institutions involved in this study <lre geogr<lphic<llly spre<ld throughout
Irel<lnd incorpor<lting colleges from Munster, Leinster, Ulster '1nd Conn'1cht. Three
of the colleges <lre loc<lted in the cities of Cork, W<lterford '1nd G<llw'1y with the
others loc'1ted in the l<lrge towns ofTr<llee, Dund<llk, Letterkenny <lnd C'1stleb<lr. It
should be noted th<lt <llthough three of the colleges chosen '1re locqted in the cities
of Cork, W<lterford <lnd G"lw<lY, only 10.7% of students describe their home '1re'1 '1S
<l city

This would <lppe<lr to support CI"ncy's finding th'1t there tends to be '1 low

proportion of entr'1nts to the Institute of Technology sector from cities th'1t
<llre"dy h<lve " university. He points out however th<lt while this is the trend in
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Dublin, Cmk qnd limerick it is "not q un iversq l trend qS in the qse ot Gqlwqy the
technologicq l sector qttrqcted q higher proportion ot entrqnts thqn the university
sector" (Clqncy 2001: 47)

F<lmily B<lckground
The Iqrgest percentqge ot students come trom q tqm ily ot three children (28.6%,
n=153) tol lowed by tqm il ies ot tour children <It 23% (n=123). The meqn number ot
children per tqmily is 3.7, suggesting thqt this cohort ot students comes trom
tqmil ies thqt qre considerqbly Iqrger thqn the nqtionq l norm qS the qverqge number
otchildren per tqmily in 2000 is 198 (('5.0., 2000).

socio- Economic Bqckground ot Students
The socio economic bqckground ot the students is discussed in the context ot their
pqrents' occupqtion. The occupqtion ot students' tqthers qnd mothers were
ciqssified 'lccording to the cqtegories used in the Census ot Popu lqtion 1996
(('5.0., 1996) This is in qccordqnce with Clqncy's (2001) reseqrch qnd qS such, it

tqcilitqtes compqrisons qGOSS q wide rqnge ot qreqS within Irish third level
educqtion.

The distribution ot th is cohort ot computing students to the Institutes ot
Technology in 2001 is comp'lred with q similqr distribution ot qll higher educqtion
entrqnts in1998 qnd ot the nqtionq l PoPu lqtion under 15 in 1996 ((.5.0. 1996) in
Tqble 2. The dqtq trom the 1996 Census is used here qS it represents the body ot
students under 19 yeqrs in 2000, 'lssuming thqt no significqnt vq riqtion in the
PoPu lqtion in question occurred in the intervening yeqrs.

Pqrticipqtion rqtios qre

specified to indicqte the degree to which eqch socio-economic group is represented
qCross the higher educqtion spectrum.
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Table 2: Participation ratio in each of seven socio-economic categories for
student cohort and for four other categories of third level entrants compared
Higher
Education
Entrants
1998

Entrants to
Entrants to
Institutes of
Universities
Technology
1998
1998

Entrants to
Non-HEA
Student
Institutions Cohort
1998

Higher Professional,
20%
Employer, Manager

31.7%

39.0%

24.9%

Participation Ratio

1.58

1.95

1.27

1.24

0.86

19.5%

22%

18.7%

16.7%

24.2%

Socio Economic
Groups

------------

Lower Professional

------------

National
Population
under 15
!years 1996

------------

22.7%

19.1%

------------

19.1%

------------

9.8%

------------

Total

0.73

1.06

13.6%

9.6%

17.5%

17.7%

22.7%

9.4%

- - - --

0.71

0.5

0.91

0.92

1.18

10.5%

7.5%

14.4%

13.7%

12.2%

--------

------- - - - --

0.54

0.39

0.75

0.71

0.63

7.9%

6.6%

9.4%

9.3%

9.0%

------- -------- -------

- - - --

0.8

0.67

0.95

0.94

~.91

16.6%

15.3%

14.5%

17.7%

10.1%

1.76

1.62

1.54

1.88

1.07

-------- -------- ------- -------- ------- - - - --

Participation Ratio
Other

0.82

-------- --------

Participation Ratio
Farmers

0.96

-------- -------- -------

Participation Ratio
Own Account,
~!!r~c~~~r~l _____

~.85

-------- ------- ------- -------- -------

Participation Ratio
Semi-Skilled,
Unskilled

17.2%

-------- -------- ------- -------- ------- - - - --

Participation Ratio
Manual Skilled

25.5%

-------- -------- ------- --------- ------- -----

4.60%

-------- -------- ------- -------- ------- - - - -100

100

100

100

100

The P'lrl:icip'ltion r'ltio serves 'lS 'l usetul inc\ic'ltor ot the extent to which e'lch
socio-economic group is representec\ in the stuc\ent cohorl: 'lnc\ the c\ifferent 'lre'lS
ot thirc\ level ec\uc'ltion representec\ in the T'lble. The gre'lter the c\evi'lnce trom
1.0, the gre'lter is the c\egree ot unc\er-represent'ltion Or over-represent'ltion ot
the socio-economic group in the 'lre'l in question.

It is 'lpp'lrent th'lt stuc\ents

whose futhers 'lre in the skillec\ m'lnu'll c'ltegoty 'lre the most highly representec\ in
the computing stuc\ent cohorl: 'It 22.7% (n;121) giving 'l P'lrl:icip'ltion r'ltio 0{1.18.
The P'lrl:icip'ltion r'ltio ot this socio-economic group in the other thirc\ level
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sedors is less th,m one in e~ch c~se suggesting v~ry ing degrees of underrepresent~tion . There is ~ sim il~rly high represent~tion of students in this cohort
From the Lower ProFession~1 ~nd Non M~nu~1 c~tegory combined (24.2%) giving
~ p~rticip~tion r~tio of 1.06.

On the other h~nd, students From the entire Institute

of Technology sedor (16.7%) ~nd the university sedor (22%) ~re, in ~d, under-

represented in this combined qtegory displ~ying ~ p~rticip~tion r~tio of 0.73 ~nd
0.96

respedively.

In contr~st, the p~rticip~tion r~te of the computing student cohort in the
combined socia-econom ic qtegories Employers ~nd M~n~gers ~nd Higher
ProFession~ l s is the sm~l l est in terms of the p~rticip~tion r~tio of the n~tion~1
popul~tion suggesting ~ signific~nt under-represent~tion of the computing

student cohort within these two qtegories. The percent~ge of the students From
these qtegories combined, ~s presented in t~ble 2, highlights the consider~bly
lower

p~rticip~tion r~te

in this computing student cohort (17.2%)

~nd

in students

From the Institute of Technology sedor ~s ~ whole (24.9%), in comp~rison with

university students whose

p~rticip~tion r~te

within these

c~tegorjes

is 39% giving

~

p~rticip~tion r~tio of 1.95. On the other h~nd, the percent~ge of students From ~
~rming b~ckground, ~t 10.1%, is consider~bly lower th~n corresponding figures For

other sedors ~s ~pp~rent From t~ble 2. Nonetheless, this is the single most overrepresented socia-econom ic group within e~ch of the higher educ~tion sectors
presented in

t~ble 2 ~nd h~s

computing student cohort.

the second highest
Cl~ncy

(2001)

p~rticip~tion r~tio

~Iso

dr~ws

within the

~ttention

to this

extr~ordin~ry situ~tion, pointing out th~t while this group qccounts For ~Imost

seventeen percent of higher educ~tion entr~nts, it represents only nine percent of
the comp~rison

popul~tion

group.

The proportion of students From the combined Semi Skilled ~nd Unskilled
c~tegories is 1.5% lower th~n the Institute of Technology sector ~t 12.2%.

However, both of these figures ~re consider~bly low when comp~red to the
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estimqted figu~e o( 19.1% Fo~ the equivqlent gwup in the nqtionql popu lqtion. The
estimqted (igu~e used he~e is bqsed on the Nqtionql Census (1996) dqtq (m the
equivq lent gwup o( the PoPulqtion unde~ 15 yeq~. This deg~ee o( unde ~
~ep~esentqtion is even g~eqte~ in the unive~ity secto ~ whe~e on ly 7.5% o( students

qttend (wm this cqtegmy. This is (u~he~ veH(ied by eXqmining the Pq~icipqtion
~qtios in Tqb le 2 (m these combined socio-economic cqtegoHes qS the vq lue ~qnges

(wm 0.39 in the un ive~ ity secto~ to 0.71 in the Institute o( Techno logy secto~
qnd 0.63 in the computing student coho~.

Clqncy (2001: 96) qttests thqt 'The th~ee mqnuq l (Skil led, Semi-Skilled qnd
Vnskilled) gwups, the Othe~ AgHcu ltu~ql qnd Own Account wo~ke~s g~oups hqve
thei~ highest pwpo~ionqte ~ep ~esentqtion in the Institute o(Technology sectm".

These gwups ~ep~esent 40.7% o( thqt sectm. In the computing coho~ o( students
this combinqtion o( gwups ~ep~esents 43.9% - ve~y much endo~sing this hend.
Note thqt only 23.7% o( unive~ity students come hom these five socio-economic
cqtegoHes.

Educqt ionql Attqinment qnd Bqckg~ound o( Student Coho~
The educqtionq l bqckgwund o( students sqmpled is investigqted in ~elqtion to thei~
qttqinment on enhy to thei~ cou~e, qspects o( thei~ post p~imq~ school
expe~iences qnd thei ~ study pqtterns. Detqiled in(mmqtion on the qCqdemic

qttqinment o(the computing student coho~ WqS co ll ected. The qnq lysis o(Leqving
Ce~ificqte ~esults (o~ the student coho~ is confined to those students who ente~ed
the i ~ cou~e on the bqsis o( the Leqving Ce~ifiqte EXqminqtion qlone. This

qccounts (o~ 495 o( the 578 students smveyed. A (u~he~ 83 students (14% o( '1 11
students su~veyed) we~e descHbed qS non-stqndq ~d qppliqnts. These students we~e
selected on the bqsis o( inte~iew, Pqst expeHence, PLC cou~es qttended qnd othe~
c~ite~iq. The Leqving Ce~ificqte ~esults q~e p~esented both in te~ms o( the numbe~
o(honou~ eqch student obtq ined qnd the numbe~ o( points sco~ed in the Leqving
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Cerl:iFic<lte. An investig<ltion ot students' Le<lving Cerl:iFic<lte points is First
exqmined.

within the dishibution ot Le<lving Cerl:itic<lte points <lmong the First ye<lr
Computing students, the me<ln score is 322 points wh ile the mod'll level ot
<ltt<linment is 355 points. Most students (n=131) scored between 251 <lnd 300
points. Two students (0.4%) scored between 501 <lnd 550 points. The <lver<lge
number ot points scored by tem<l[es in the cohorl: is 325.4, while tor m<l[es the
<lver<lge points scored is 320. This is consistent with n<ltion<l[ tindings th<lt young
women entering higher educqtion tend to h<lve higher Le<lving Cerl:iFicqte points
th<ln their m<l[e counterp'lrl:s (Lynch, Br<lnnick, C[<lncy, & Drudy, 1999). C[<lncy

(2001), in his study ot third level entr<lnts eX<lmined their educ<ltion<l[ <ltt<linment
in the Le<lving Cerl:iFic<lte on the b<lsis ot the number ot honours <lchieved in
higher -level subiects. Therefore in order to comp'lre the educ<ltion<l [ proti[e ot this
student cohorl: to those compi led by C[<lncy ot<ll[ third level entr<lnts in 1998, <ln
eX<lmin<ltion ot the number ot honours <lchieved by e<lch student is compiled <lnd
comp'lred to CI<lncy's d<lt<l. T<lb[e 3 iI[ush'ltes the distribution ot honours scored
by the entire Computing student cohorl:, by computing students surveyed who
entered degree courses, by Computing students in non-HEA col[eges, by '1[[
institute otTechno[ogy students <lnd by University students.
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Table 3
Distribution of Honours Scored by entire Computing Student Cohort, Degree
students from the Student Cohort, Computing Students in non-HEA Colleges,
Institute of Technology Students and University Students in 1998
No. of

Computing

Degree

Computing

Institute of

Honours

Student

Students

Students in

Technology

Students %

Cohort %

from

non-HEA

Students %

(Clancy

(n=495)

Student

Colleges %

(Clancy

2001)

Cohort

(Clancy

2001)

%

2001)

0

11.1

University

0.0

11.0

10.8

0.4

17.5

0.2

I

17.6

0.0

18.3

2

23.8

16.2

21.3

21.1

1.0

3

20.2

27.4

20.1

20.5

3.4

4

16.2

25.6

17.0

15.2

11.1

5

6.7

17.9

8.5

8.8

22.6

6

2.4

6.8

3.4

4.6

34.7

7

1.8

6.0

0.4

1.3

23.1

8

0.2

0.0

0.0

0.1

3.3

9

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.0

0.3

Total

100

97

100

100

100

The mod'll level of'ltt'linment for computing students in non-HEA design'lted
colleges 'lnd Institute of Technology students in gene~'ll is two honou~s which
supports findings in this study whe~e the mod'll numbe~ of honou~s for the
computing student coho~ is 'llso two honours. 61.6% of the Computing student
coho~ sco~ed

honour.

between one 'lnd

th~ee honou~s

while 17.6% (n=87) h'ld one

The~e 'l~e mino~ v'l~i'lt ions in the dishibution of honours 'lmong

students in the computing student coho~, the Institutes of Technology in gene~'ll
'lnd computing students in Non HEA design'lted colleges but these

V'l~i'ltions 'l~e

slight. Howeve~ the diffe~ence between these th~ee qtegoHes 'lnd the Vnive~ity
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sector is ve~y signiFic~nt with the unive~sity secto~ disp l ~ying ~ much I~~ge~
pe~cent~ge

of students in the Four to seven honours qtegory: 27.1% of the

computing student coho~ ~~e in this qtego~y, 30% of Institute of Technology
students in gene~~1 ~nd 29% of computing students in the non-HEA sector ~~e in
this qtegory comp~~ed to 91.8% oFlJnive~sity students. This corwbo~~tes CI~ncy's
(2001: 99) ~~gument th~t "signihqnt di«e~ences we~e eVident in the level of
~tt~inment

of

enh~nts to the diFFe~ent types

lJnive~sities ~nd Colleges

of Educ~tion exhibiting

of

thi~d level colleges" with

~ mod~1 level

of ~tt~inment of

six honours.

It must be borne in mind howeve~ th~t Institutes of Technology o«e~ ~ I~~ge
numbe~

of cou~es

~t ce~iFic~te ~nd diplom~ level ~s well ~s deg~ee level. In the

qse of this student coho~, while ~ I~~ge p~opo~ion h~ve ente~ed ~t ce~ihc~te ~nd
diplom~ level, 21% (n=123)

enhy points

of the students

~equi~ements ~~e highe~.

By

~t deg~ee level ~nd ex~mining the numbe~

h~ve ente~ed deg~ee cou~es ~nd thei~

isol~ting

the students who

of honou~s

h~ve ente~ed

~tt~ined by these, it c~n be

seen th~t the ~esults ~~e more comp~~~ble with lJnive~sity ent~~nts. The me~n
numbe~

of honours of the students entehng ~t deg~ee level is 3.9 with 68% sco~ing

between th~ee ~nd hve honours. This numbe~ is signihc~ntly I~~ge~ th~n the 44.5%
sco~i ng

th ~ee to hve honou ~s in the Institute of Tech nology student body ~s ~

whole o~ the 388% in the Computing student coho~.

The d~t~ in T~ble 4 illush~tes the numbe~ of honours by gende~ ~chieved in the
Le~ving Ce~ihc~te by ~ II new enh~nts in 1998 (CI~ncy 2001) comp~~ed to those

oFthe Institute oFTechnoiogy computing student coho~ su~veyed.
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Table 4
~

Number of Honours Attained by All New Entrants to Higher Education 1998 by
Gender (Clancy 2001) compared to Number of Honours Attained by Computing
Student Cohort
Number

Computing Student Cohort
All New Entrants

of
Male %
Honours
0

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

6.4

11.5

15 .0

14.4

13.4

13.4

14.5

9.6

Male %

Female

(n=331)

(n=164)

0/0

Female%
8.8

15.9

(n=29)

(n=26)

18.1

16.5

(n=60)

(n=27)

24.2

23 .2

(n=80)

(n=38)

5.6

7.4

9.0
22 .7

15.2

(n=75)

(n=25)

16.3

15 .9

(n=54)

(n=26)

6.9

6.1

(n=23)

(n= lO)

11.0

12.9

16.3
1.5

4.3

(n=5)

(n=7)

1.5

2.4

(n=5)

(n=4)

23.1

13.3
0.6

8

1.7

1.4

0
(n= l)

9

0.1

0 .1

0

0

Total

100

100

100

100

o ( <1 11 new entr<1 nts to higher educ<1tio n colleges in 1998, 17.9% o( m<1les <1nd 13% o(

(e m<1les scored less th<1n 2 ho no urs. In the computing student coho rt, 32 .4% o(
(em<1 les <1 nd 26.9% o( m<1 les scored less th<1n two hono urs. The trend is simil<1 r (o r
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students sco~ing less th'ln th~ee honou~s, with 32.9% o( m'lles 'lnd 22% o( (em'lles
(~om '111 the colleges sco~ing less th'ln th~ee honoms. In the qse o( the computing

student cohort, 51.1% o( m'lles 'lnd 55.6% o( (em'lles sco~ed less th'ln th~ee
honou~s.

When it comes to scoring six m mme honou~s, 25.9% o( m'lles 'lnd

37.9% o( (em'lles (wm '111 the colleges qchieved this comp'l~ed to 3% o( m'lles 'lnd
7.3% o( (em'lles (~om the computing student cohort.

It is 'lpp'l~ent th'lt the computing student cohort, both m'lle 'lnd (em'l le, sco~ed
(ewe~ honoms th'ln thei~ counte~p'lrts 'lGOSS '11 1 co lleges.

In m'lny ~espects, this

trend is to be expected 'lS '1 conside~'lble p~oportion o( the computing student
cohort 'l~e entering 'lt n'ltion'll certific'lte 'lnd diplom'l level 'lS opposed to deg~ee
level, 'lS would be the c'lse Fo~ the V'lst m'llmity o( unive~sity ent~'lnts.

It is

inte~esting to note th'lt the numbe~ o( (em'lles sco~ing (am to six honoms

(52.3%) is highe~ th'ln the numbe~ o( m'lles (413%) Fo~ '111 ent~'lnts This trend is
not 'lS 'lpp'l~ent in the computing student cohort in the su~ey - the pwportion
sco~ing between (ou~ 'lnd six honoms is m'l~gin'lily highe~ 'lmong (em'lles (26.3%)

th'ln 'lmong m'lles (24.7%)

Ove~'l ll the m'lle students 'lmong the computing student cohort sco~ed m'l~Sin'llly

mme honou~s th'ln the (em'l les in the cohort but scmed (ewe~ 'lve~'lge points in
the le'lving certific'lte (320 ve~us 325.4 points) th'ln thei~ (em'lle counte~p'lrts, 'lS
outlined e'l~lie~.

Dep'lrtment o( Educ'ltion 'lnd Science Le'lving Cert 2002

st'ltistics 'lIsa 'lttest to this trend, while the Council o(Di~ectms oFthe Institutes o(
Technology ~eport (Mc Don'lgh & P'ltte~son, 2002) emph'lsises th'lt (urthe~
~ese'l~ch in this 'l~e'l is w'l~~'lnted. O( p'lrticu l 'l~ inte~est to them 'l~e the ~e'lsons

why the comp'l~'ltive l y supe~io~ pe~(mm'lnce o( (em'lles in M'lths 'lnd physic'll
Sciences contr'lsts sh'l~ply with thei~ entry ~'ltes to Enginee~ing/Technologic'll
comses b'lsed strongly on those disciplines.
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Type of School Attenc\ec\
The mqiority (68.7%) qttenc\ec\ 'I seconc\qry school. In terms of genc\er bqlqnce in
the schools qttended, there is 'In qlmost even c\istribution of students qttending 'I
single sex (47%) qnd mixed (53%) post primqry school.

Size of Schools Attenc\ec\ by Students
18.5% of students qttended schools of size 601 to 700 pupils - this represented the
most common school size. 15.9% of students qttending schools of size 701 to 800
pupils qnd 11.8% qttending schools of size 801 to 1000 pupils. 41.9% of students
qttencled schools of 200 to 600 students while 50% of students qttended schools
of 600 to 1500 pupils. 3.3% of students qttended schools of under 200 pupils.
31.5% of students qttended schools of700 to 1500 pupils, suggesting thqt qlmost 'I
third of the student cohort qttended Iqrge second level schools.

Number ofHoul'S Stuclents Spent Stuc\ying for the Le<lving CertiHe'lte
Students were qsked to indicqte the number of houl'S they spent studying per
week-night for their Leqving CertiHcqte. From the cohort, 24.9% of students spent
on qverqge two houl'S per night studying; 22.1% spent one hour studying qnd
21.8% spent three hours studying per weeknight.

Students were <llso qsked to

indicqte the number of houl'S spent studying 'It weekends. 42% of students spent
four hours studying 'It the weekend, 27.2% of students did not spend qny time
studying <lt the weekend while 17.6% of students spent eight houl'S studying 'It the
weekend.

Stuc\ents Working ,mc\ Living Conclitions
Students' level of involvement in pqid employment du ring term time WqS explored
in the study. of the 574 who responded to this question, 58.8% (n=340) gqve 'I
'yes' response qncl 40.5% (n=234) gqve 'I 'no' response. Tqble 5 represents the
houl'S per week workecl in pqid employment by the student cohort. 18.5% of the
student cohort worked between one qnd nine hours per week, while 33.6% worked
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between ten ;mc\ twenty one hours per week. Stuc\ents working twenty-two hours
or more per week qmountec\ to 7.6%

oF the cohort. Except For minor vqriqtions,

these resu lts supports the Finc\ings oFqn eqrlier stuc\y commissionec\ by the Higher
Ec\ucqtion Authority qS pqrt oFqn E. v. initiqtive on stuc\ents' sociql qnc\ living
conc\itions in the qCqc\em ic yeqr 1999/2000 (RYqn & O'Ke lly, 2001).

Table 5
Student Involvement in Paid Employment each Week during Term Time
Hours Per Week

Percentage of

Hours Per Week

Percentage of
Students

Students
40.5%

14-17

12.5%

1-5

5.7%

18-21

9.3%

6-9

12.8%

22+

7.6%

10-13

11.8%

Total

100%

None

Their survey c\isciosec\ thqt 54% of Fu ll time stuc\ents in the qCqc\emic yeqr
·1999/2000 hqc\ some Form of pqic\ employment c\uring term time, '1 slightly

smq ller proportion thqn the computing stuc\ent cohort.

There is qlso little

vqriqtion between the proportion of stuc\ents working between one qnc\ nine
hours per week within the two stuc\ent PoPu lqtions (18.5% of the computing
stuc\ent cohort versus 21% oFq l1 stuc\ents in 1999/2000). Initiq l Finc\ings suggest
thqt the computing stuc\ent cohort hqve

'1

Iqrger proportion of stuc\ents working

between ten qnc\ twenty one hours per week (336%) thqn the 1999/2000 stuc\ent
boc\y where the proportion of stuc\ents working between eleven qnc\ twenty hours
per week is 26 .4%. As the hours qtegories qre not exqdly similqr For the two

groups it is c\iFFicult to qssess the importqnce of the c\ifference between the groups.
It is possible thqt this is merely

q

reAedion of the qVqilqbil ity of iobs or increqsec\

Finqnciq l pressure on stuc\ents.
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Fin<ll ly, 7.6%

of the computing stuqent cohort wo~keq twenty- two

pe~ week comp'I~eq to 63%

hou~s o~ mme

of the 1999/2000 stuqent boqy <lg<lin suggesting

little

v<lri<ltion in the wo~king p<lttems of the two popu l<ltions.

In o~qe~ to <lscert<lin stuqents' living <l~~<lngements, stuqents we~e <lskecl to inqic<lte
whethe~ m not they liveQ in the F<lmily home. Stuqents not ~es iqing with thei~

family we~e <lskeq to inqic<lte the i ~ type of<lccommoq<ltion <lnq

iF they

we~e living

<llone m sh<l~ing.

Table 6
Type of Residence of Computing Student Cohort and Student Body of 1999/2000
1999/2000 Student Body

Computing Student
Cohort

With Parents/Own House

41.1%

Rented House/Flat

43.9%

LodgingslDigs

9.9%

On Campus

5.0%

Total

100

54.2%
(n=303)
35.1%
(n=203)
10.7%
(n=62)

100
(n=568)

(Ryan 2001)

T<lb le 6 p~esents the pwportion

of computing

stuqents living with p<l~ents m in

thei~ own house, in ~enteq <lccommoq<ltion <lnq in loqgings m qigs comp'I~eq with

'III h i ghe~ equc<ltion stuqents n<ltion<l lly in the <lc<lqem ic ye<l~ 1999/2000 CRY<ln

2001).
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The [ilrgest proportion

of computing

students surveyed lived either with their

pilrents Or in their own homes (54.2%), Followed by 35.1% who resided in il rented
house or Ailt ilnd 10.7% who stilyed in lodgings Or digs. A [ilrger proportion oFthe
computing student cohort lived in their own homes compilred with the over'l[[
representiltion

of students

surveyed in the 1999/2000 ilcildemic yeilr.

of socio-economic ilnd

region'l[ Fildors. As il

of Institute of Techno[ogy students come

From the lower socio-

possibly exp[ilined by il combiniltion
[ilrger proportion

This is

economic ciilsses (C[ilncy 2001), there milY be il greilter likelihood For such
students to ilttend colleges in their own [OCil[ity ilnd live ilt home. This is il[SO
entrilnts by county

of

His Findings indiqte thilt the mili0rity

of

reAected in C[ilncy's Findings on the distribution
permilnent residence ilnd by college.

of new

students ilttending the Vilrious Institutes oFTechnology ilre resident in thilt county
or il neighbouring county. The socio-economic b¥kground

of the

computing

student cohort For this study comes [ilrge[y From the lower socio-economic
bilckgrou nd groupings.

Those students who were not living 'lt home were ilsked to indicilte

iF they

were

living il[one Or shilring with others. 216 students replied to this question. The vilst
mili0rity (95.3%)

of students

not living ilt home were shilring ilccommodiltion

with others, while only 4.7% were living il[one.

Discussion
In Ire[ilnd, the issue

of equil[ity of ilccess

to higher eduqtion For students

of il[[

bilckgrounds continues to be il milior Government priority ilnd policy obiedive
(Coo[ilhiln, 1994; Depilrtment

of Eduqtion,

1995; Depilrtment

of Educiltion

ilnd

SCience, 1998, 2001; Higher Educiltion Authority, 1995, 1999, 2001, 2004; OECD,

2004; Osborne & Leith, 2000; M. Ski[beck, 2000; Mil[co[m Ski[beck, 2001) The
Institutes

of Techno[ogy

hilve milde considerilb[e strides to increilse Pilrticipiltion

of students From the [ower socio economic bilckgrounds (Piltrick C[ilncy, 2001;

0'

Conne[1, C[ilncy, & Me. Coy, 2006). However, ilS Doug[ilS (2004: 26) ildvociltes,
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"Whi[e getting in mqy not be the g~eqtest problem, ~emqining in often is. Access
needs to encompqSS the issues of ~etention qnd successful completion ... "

The ~e[qtionship between pq~entq[ socia economic bqckg~ound <lnd prog~ess
through the educqtionq[ system is ve~ signihcqnt. This hqs been qttested to by
C[qncy qnd the Technicq[ Wo~king Group's Steering Committee (C[qncy, 2001; P.
C[qncy & wqll, 2000; Stee~ing Committee on the Futu~e Development of Highe~
Educqtion, 1995) qnd in the School Leqvm Su~ey d'1t'1 (Go~by, Mc Coy, &
W'1tson, 2005) which demonsh'1tes thqt sociq[ selectivity in '1ccessing highe~
educqtion begins '1t second level '1S ~etention '1nd ~esu[ts '1t this st'1ge dete~mine
prog~ession to thi~d level (Smyth & H'1nn'1n, 2000). Through extensive inte~iews

with [ow-income, wmking-cl'1ss students who '1~e '1ttending college '1nd those who
q~e in the [e<lving ceri:ihcqte cI<lsses in second [evel schools Lynch '1nd 0 Rimd<ln

(1998) highlight the pe~ceived inequities fqced by students who ['1cked the
~esomces to g'1in <l competitive '1dv'1nt<lge both to g'1in enhy to thi~d level '1nd

within the system. This inequity is equ'1[[y p~ev'1[ent in the cqse of m<ltme students
who h'1ve not h'1d equ'1[ '1ccess to eithe~ initi'1[ o~ subsequent highe~ educqtion <lnd
hence '1~e doubly dis'1dv'1nt<lged (Lynch, 1999)

This h<ls q[so been highlighted in

the most ~ecent ~epori: on the socia-economic b'1ckgrounds of students entering
highe~ educqtion in I~e[<lnd in 2004 (0' Connell

et q/, 2006). C['1ncy desGibes

the effect of socia economic st'1tus '1S "'1 powe~fu[ dete~min'1nt of prog~ess through
the educ<ltionq[ system"

with

students from the highe~ socia economic

bqckg~ounds m'1int'1ining <l dispropori:ion'1te . ~ep~esent<ltion in highe~ educqtion.

Fm eX'1mp[e, the pe~cent'1ge of the highe~ p~ofession<l[ group going on to highe~
educ'1tion in '1utumn 1998 is twice th<lt of the unskil[ed '1nd semi-skil[ed m'1nu'1[
groups (C[<lncy, 2001). The dishibution of new enh<lnts to highe~ educqtion in
2004 by socia-economic b'1ckground is bro'1d[y simil'1~ with the dishibution in
1998. It is encou~'1ging to [e'1m howeve~, th'1t the '1n'1[ysis of P'1ri:icip<ltion ~'1tes by
socia-economic groups indic'1tes <l t~end tow'1~ds imp~oved equity of'1ccess with
the pqri:icip<ltion ~<ltes of the skil[ed m<lnuq[ <lnd semi- '1nd unskil[ed m'1nu'1[
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h'lving inoeqseq though still not comp'l~'lble with the highe~ socia-economic
gwups. Howeve~, those (wm 'l non m'lnu'll b'lckgwund SqW 'l decline in thei~
P'l~icipqtion ~'ltes

between 1998 'lnd 2004 (0' Connell et <II, 2006). It would

'lppe'l~ the~e(o~e, b'lsed on the lite~qture, th'lt p'ltterns o( inequ'llity 'l~e 'l

cumul'ltive p~ocess woteq in "di((e~entiql, economic 'lnd cultur'll cqpit'll o(
(qmil ies" (0' Connell et <II, 2006: 56). It is 'lpp'l~ent the~e(me th'lt IHsh
policymqke~s
highe~

h'lve been slow to d'lte in 'ldd~essing the issue o( equ'llity o( qccess in

eduqtion, howeve~, 'lS Skilbeck points out, g'lining 'lccess is one hurdle but

the~e must be genuine e«o~s to ~et'lin such students thwugh the pwvision o(

'ldequ'lte suppo~ while they 'l~e ~egiste~ed in 'l thi~d level institution p'l~icul'l~ly in
the students (j~st ye'l~ (Skilbeck, 2000).

The 'In'llysis ~epo~ed in this p'lpe~ highlights 'l numbe~ o( sqlient points. Fi~stly,
while the ~ep~esent'ltion o( students hom the di«e~ent socia-economic qtego~ies
in the student coho~ (students being studied) is bW'ldly simil'l~ to th'lt (ound by
Cl'lncy (2001) (o~ students ente~ing the Institute o(Technology seetm 'lS 'l whole,
the~e 'l~e

some vqH'ltions. One disoep'lncy th'lt exists is the high ~ep~esent'ltion o(

students (~om the two uppe~ socia-economic c1 'lsses in the Institute o(
Technology seeto~ 'lS 'l whole whe~e'ls in this coho~ o( students t'lking cou~es in
computing, these qtegmies 'l~e in ('let unde~~ep~esented, In contr'lst, this student
coho~

h'ls 'l highe~ ~ep~esent'ltion o( students (wm the lowe~ p~o(ession'll, non-

m'lnu'll 'lnd m'lnuql skilled qtegmy th'ln eithe~ the unive~ity seetm m the

Institute o( Technology seetm, The S'lme inequ'llity o( 'lccess exists 'lOOSS 'lll
seetms in the qse o( the th~ee g~oups semi-skilled, unskilled 'lnd own 'lccount
c'ltego~ies,

In both the lJnive~ity qnd Institute o(Technology seeto~ 'lnd equ'lily

in this student coho~ they 'l~e I'l~gely 'unde~-~ep~esented', In gene~'ll it 'lppe'l~s
th'lt entr'lnts to computing studies in the Institute o(Technology seeto~ in 2001
q~e signiFiqntly mme ~ep~esent'ltive o( the middle to lowe~ socia-economic
g~oups

in society,

It seems the~e(me thqt this student g~oup ~eAeets the

contribution th'lt the Institutes o( Technology h'lve mqde to in 'ldd~essing the
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issue o( inequq lity o( qccess in the h ighe~ eduqtion sector. This suppo~s Mc
Donqgh qnd Pqtte~ons' (2002: 37) obse ~vqtion "thqtthe Institutes

of Technology

intqke qssisted to qn extent in the pwmotion o( equity".

The supe~ior qCqdemic pe~(ormqnce o( (emqles qt Leqving Ce~ificqte level is
qppq~ent in this study with (emq les outpe ~(o~ming mq les in te~ms
honou~s scored.

or points qnd

In suppo~ o( Clqncy's (2001) findings, the~e we~e significqnt

di((e~ences between the level o( qttq inment o( enhqnts to unive~ities <lnd enhqnts

to the Institutes o( Technology qnd this student coho~ ~eAected these findings.
The mod'l l level o( qtt"inment o( this student coho~ is two honou~ which is
similq~ to '111 computing students entering non-HEA secto~ co lleges in 1998

(Clqncy, 2001).

As expected, unive~sity ent~qnts p~esent with much highe~

qve~qge sco~es in thei~ Leqving Ce~ificqte thqn thei~ Institute o( Technology
counte~pq~s.

A distmbing (eqtme o( the demog~qphic pwfile o( the computing students
smveyed is the low ~ep~esentqtion o( (emq les ente~ing these comses. This is qn
issue thqt hqs been highlighted in '1 numbe~ o( nqtionq l (Mc Quillqn 1996) qnd
intemqtionq l ~epo~s (Bio ~kmqn, Ch~isto(f, Pq lm, & Vq ll in, 1998; Cq~e~ & Jenkins,
2001; Fishe~

et q!, 1997). Though

I~e l qnd is not unique in the p~oblems

encounte~ed in ~eGuiting (em" le students to computing comses (mqny countries

hqve even l owe~ (emq le Pq~icipqtion ~qtes thqn ~eco~ded he~e) it is nonetheless qn
issue thqt ~equi~es (u~he~ investigqtion.

A (u~he~ point o( inte~est conceming the demog~qphic pW(ile o( this computing
student coho~ is thei~ qge dishibution. The~e is '1 much highe~ p~opo~ion o(

.

,

students ove~ twenty yeq~S o( qge (17.1%) commencing these computing cou~es
thqn in the Institute o(Technology qS '1 whole in 1998 (9.6%). Mqtureqpplicqnts
to the CAO hqve been inc~eqs i ng in ~ecent yeq~s, qS Mc Donqgh qnd Pqtte~son
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(2002)

pointed out. The pe ~ception

or the 'hqditionq l' thi~d

level student is

ch,lnging ond this computing student cohort is ~eAecting this hend.
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